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l.

Porollel wilh DepEd Mernorondum No. 185 s.2016 entitled 2016
DrW Abue hq.nlroo ond Conhol (DArc) Waek cobbrolion.this Offce
enicins ot concerned lo underloke rneGures lo increcEe o\./creness ond
shenglhen odvococy ogoinsl this socielol menoce . Ihis yeor's lheme is
"Udqlng to Cl{drlll ond Youlh L lhe
Si.p lo llcts lhem crow
Heollhyond Sde" which stroll be observed from Novernber 13lo 19,2016.

ffi

2.

Porogoph 3 of the soid Mernorondum drech d publc ond
privole schools lo ob,serve suggesled edt colionol ond sociol oclivilies os
sloted in Preliminory Aclivilies letler o (nos. i lo iii), ond lhe Aclivilies
during the Week in letter b (nos. i to vi ) respectively. Ihis shol include
conducl of inlensive educolionol ccrnpoign ogoinsl dug obuse
tkough sympodo, seminors, film *D\rring, co.nmunily Gerntfes ond the
inlegrolion of drug obuse prevenlion messoges ond concepls in
oppropdote subiecl oreos in elementory ond secondqy leveb in school
poper/o.gon, omong oll other oclivilies.

3.

A[ School H6ock ore obo odvbed lo odhere to DepB Orde{ No. 9
s. 20G5 re: lnslifuling Meosures to lncreose Engoged limeon-Tosk ond
Ensuring Complionce lherewilh, dr{ing lhe weeklong celebrolion.
4
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DepDd MEMORANDUM

No. l8S , s.2016
2016 DRUG AAUSE PREVETAIOI{ ArD COXTROL WEEK

Io:

Bureau and Service Directors
Retional Directors
Schools Division Superiitendents
Public and Private Elementary and Secondarj, Schools Heads
A.ll Others Concemed

1. The Department of Education (DepEd) will join in the observance of tlle Drug
Abu!c Pr.vcntlott .!rd Coabol (DADq lrcel q,ith the theme ,istening to Children and
Youth is the First *ep to Help Them Gtuw Healthg aftd SaJe ftof] November 13 to 19,
2016. This is pursuant to tl}e Presidential Proclamation No. 124 dated November 26,
2001 entitled tuclaring the Y Week of Nouember of Euery Year as Drug Abuse
Preuentlotu dnd Coniol (DAPC) Weelc
2.

The Celebration aims to make people aware of t}le dangers posed by drug abuse,

and to further strengthen their resolve to do their shaie in the fight against this
menace,

3.

All public and private elementa4a and secondary schools are eojoined to
organize educational and social activities to celebrate the occasiofl. The suggested
activities are the following:
a

PrcllDla.ry,Activttt.s

Ill

Putting up of bulletin displays depicting the theme in strategic
places in the schools and in the cotuounity;
Radio baoadcast announcing the DAPC Week Celebration; and
Coordination with the loca.l govemment unib (LGUS), such as
municipal and barangay oflicials, pa.rent-teachers associations
{PTAS), and nongovedrrnent organizations {NGOS) related to the
week's activities.

b. ActtvttL.

i.
ii.

durtng tha

geel

Holding of Interfaith services to mark the beginning of the week;
Conduct of the following:
. School-community pa-rade;
. Litelacy-musical program;
. Intensive educational campaign against drug abuse,
through symposia, semurars, film showinS, community
assemblies, school PfA meetings/conferenqes and print
broadcast dredia: and
. Contests, such as slogan and essay writing, poster
making, painting/drawiflg/sketching, composition of
jingle, rhlrtnes, songs.

iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

tntcgration of the drug abulc prr,tcntion melsages/conctpt! in
appropriate Eubjcct arca! at thc elcmentrry snd tecondaty
levels and in th. school pap€r/or8an;
Holding of exhibiB and shows to be participatcd in by aI s€ctors
in thc coElmunity;
Awarding of certilicatcs of recognition to outstanding
organizations which have made 8ianilica[t conEibutions toward
thc pleve[tion of dnrg and subotance abuse in thc schools and
in the community; and
Mobilization of all achool organi"ations and scouts in t}Ie drug
abuse prevention activities.

4.

Thc Nationa.l Drut Education Progr6m coordinators from the schools divisions
and legional oflic€e aJe enjoined to r€ach out or coordinate ectivities with the LGUB and
NGOs,

5.

Howcvcr, activitiG should not disrupt classcs as Etiputiatcd in DcpEd Ordcr
No. 9, s. 2OO5 entided Insrituting Mqsures to lruieese E4gqed Tinle-on-Task ond
Eflsll/ing Conpttane Th4GuJith"

6.

A bricf narrativc and pictorial rcport on the obscrvanct of DAPC wcek shall bc
submitted to the BurGr! of Lrr[cr SnDDo aGtvb.t-€ctool Hcdti Dlt'ltto!, 3d
Floor, Mabini Building, DepartnGnt of &lucation (DepEd) Central Oflic!, DepEd
Complex, Meralco Avenue, Pa6ig city with telephonc no. (O2) 632-9935 not later t]1an
Ir.a.rntq f2, 2016.

7.

Immediete dissemination of this Memorandum is dcaiicd.

IRIOllEA
Scct€tary

Referencr:
DepF.d Memorandum No. 129, s. 2015
To be indicated in the Perp€tual Index

uhder th. following subjccts:

CAMPAIGN
CELEBRATIONS AND FESTTVALS
CONTESTS
DRUO EDUCATION
SCHOOLS
SOCIETY OR ASSOCIATIONS
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